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PUS CRIER 
Vol. No. 19 .Z797 ELLENSBURG; WASlU_N,GTON, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1945 No.20 
Churchill Predicts 
, German Surrender 
Before Saturday 
LYNN, UNBEATEN 
SINCE '42, COPS 
TWO MORE WINS 
Lawrence Moe, Organist, Featured 
In Recital in Aud. Tomorrow at 8:15 
By GEORGE Bob Lynn, Central Washington col-lege's great distance runner, who has 
Major war developments still center not ibeen defeated since 1942, added 
around the European theatre where two more victories over the week-end 
the collapse of the remaining German to his growing string . of track Wins. 
military power is spreading rapidly. Competing for the first time this sea-
The Nazi radio this week admitted son, Lynn won handily in the mile and 
the end is near; this was followed by two-mile events of 'Saturday's Wash-
announcement from Winston Churchill ington State College-Whitman dual 
in which he said peace in Europe might meet at Walla Walla . 
come ibefore Saturday. In the fight- Entered as unattached and 1billed as 
ing in Italy, Allied conquest has been exhibition competitor, Lynn ran the 
reported complete. The Hamburg mile in four minutes, 32 seconds and 
radio announced Tuesday that Hitler finished forty yards ahead of the of-
had 1been killed in the fighting against ficial meet winner. In the two-mile, 
the Russians in Berlin. The broadcast the Central Washington star was far 
added that Admiral Karl Doenitz, from pressed as he left his nearest foe 
commander of the German navy, has 120 yards behind in chalking up a 
succeeded Hitler . In the Pacific Al- time of 10 minutes, 12 seconds. 
lied forces have invaded Borne'o of Lynn is the holder of three running 
The Netherlands East Indies. marks. In 1943 he ,captured the Pa-
These reports highlighted the war cific Coast four-mile cross country 
news up to Tuesday night. Other championship at the 'Spokane Athletic 
news of fighting on the war fronts Round Table sponsored "Turkey Trot" 
follows: event. Last fall he successfully de-
WESTERN FRONT. With orders fended his title in repeating. his win 
from supreme Allied headquarters, the in record-breaking time of 20 minutes 
U. S. Ninth army's drive to ,Berlin was 26 seconds on a muddy track. ' 
halted at the Elbe river to ·permit the In the 1943 Washington Intercolleg-
capture of the German capital by Rus- iate conference meet at Tomlinson 
sian forces .pouring west. It was also field, .Lynn cracked the mile mark in 
understood tlie American F irst and four minutes, 23.8 seconds. He added 
Third, and British and Canadian arm- the two-mile record to his collection 
ies had received similar orders to halt by turning in a nine minute, 55.5 sec-
at the 'Elbe. New American-Russian ond time. Along with these two wins 
junctures have trapped Germans be- Lynn kept busy the same day :by grab- GRADUATING SENIORS OF WASH. 
INVITED TO VISIT CAMPUS MAY 5 tween Berlin and Leipzig and virtually bing a win in the half-mile. surrounded all enemy troops between ·The easy-striding wearer of Wild-Berlin and the Elbe river. Munich, cat colors has . been hampered this 
the birthplace of Nazism, was entered year by .an..early .season_ankle,._!!J>:tain_ 
Sunday and has fallen to U. S. Sev- he suffered while training. N.ow ful1y Invitations have been sent out to with Barbara Howard as the toast-
enth army troops. recovered from the injury, Lynn is eighty high schools throughout Wash- , mistress. 
ORIGINAL MUSIC BY 
GEORGE McKAY STILL 
IN MANUSCRIPT FORM 
Mr. Lawrence Moe, organist of the 
college, will :be presented- in recital 
at the college auditorium ·Friday eve-
ning, May 4, at 8:15 o'clock. A new 
organ sonata by George Frederick 
MeKay will be featured on the pro-
gram. Mr. McKay, professor of the-
ory at the University of Washington, 
I and one of the foremost of Americaa composers, completed this sonata last 
year. 'The work is not .printed as yet, 
II but will be played from manuscript. The program follows: 
Fantasie and Fugue in 
I G Minor ................ .................... Badl Benedictus ........................... ~ .. Rowley 
I Sonata No. 2 ................ G. F. McK11-y I Maestoso Molto Andantino Pastorate Con 
Moto Assai 
Allegro Marcafo-Con Brio Molto 
Prelude, Fugue, and 
Variation ............................ Fraadi: . 
Scherzo (Symphony No. 2) .. Vienae 
The Nativity (Poemes Evan-
geliques) .......... ................ Langlaie 
Toccata "Thou Art the 
Rock" ...................................... ·Malet 
Few Japanese Customs 
Retained in Okinawa 
Pr()vinee ;-· Chinese-and 
Hawaiian Life Followed 
'Thi.rd army troops · · preparing for competition in an im- · f h d t" · I are m a new mgton or t e. gra ua mg semors to The . general chairman of the ban-
push toward Berchtesgaden while still portant University of Washington attend our Semor Day, May 5. quet decorations programs and name tAlthough. Okintahwa is Japan's oftd~ 
other Seventh army men are fighting meet in Seattle May 12, and a big A d" D h N" h 1 t . Lo" Wh" H ' ·u es possession, ere are very ew 
south of ·Fussen on the Austrian bor- open· meet at Pullman the· following ccor m~ to orot Y IC 0 son, ags is is ite. er c~mmi ees Japanese customs in ' evidence. Some 
der, 135 miles from Ameri"cans at week-end. representati~e .of the Student Gove~n- are as fol~ows: progra.m ,Dons _Thomp- of the more prosperous people dreAS 
ment Association and general chall'- son, chairman, Marian Mosier and . th J . : b t 
Begamo in Italy. The British S'econd man of Senior Day the purpose of Ethel Olson; name tags, .Rluth Cox, mh 1 e thapaneset manner, utteas a 
is well across the Elbe in northern STUDENTS PLEDGE this event is to acquaint the gradu- chairman, Verna Berto; banquet dec-1 wfto eth eChir. cos umeds Hare ?.a med· 
Germany and are moving tow~rd Lue- ating seniors of our surrounding lo- orations, Mary Jane Highsmith, chair- ~h ei· ~ ' m~e an . . 3:w~na~:h ~ 
beck whose fall is e~pected to seal off caldities with our colleg~ curricuflum, man, Dorothy Rigg, Shirley, England. o:i::~~ne:: pa are origma wi e 
Denmark. The biggest concentration T 0 H 0 N 0 R ·A . R y an to . portray a true picture o our The other committees are as fol- Th 1 th 1· f ll of Allied prisoners in Germany has 1\ l"f h t C W C e peop e emse ves are o sma 
been freed from towns around ·Moos- L Th . . ·· 1 e ere a · · · lows: campus tour, Beverly Hayes, stature, and although .they are only 
"urg Th All" d . . f d · ast ursday mormng at six two Registration will be held in the chairman, and the 1Iyoptians, sopho- about four and one half fee. t tall, the 
·u • e ie prisoners ree num- · t• be l'""··" -· .. f h Ad B "Id" f h ft · 
:bered l30,000 includin . SO OOO Amer- prospec 1v~ mem rs were pledg.ed to wa n.wa.y ". o t e . m mg rom more onorary; a ernoon program; women carry half a pony load on their 
ieans. ' g ' Delta Omicron,. camp:iis chapter of 10:00 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. The vis- Mary Frances Leonard, "chairman; heads. Often it takes two men to put 
RUSSIAN FRON'!' R . t. Kappa Delta Pi, national honora1;y itors will receive name tags, pro- maps, Dorothy Melin. the :burden there, but once she ,gets it 
. uss1an roops . t . _ _. t• Th J f th d d k t h have captured the Baltic port of Stral- s~ie y in_ t;ti.uca io~. ey ~ere ane grams or e ay, an s e c . maps there, it stays until she is ready for 
sund, 40 miles northeast of Rostock; L1tve~, . JUmoi: ~mm Hoquiam and of the campus_ . . it to be put down. This feat has de-
Bradenburg, 22 miles west of Berlin; Phyllis Hun~, Jumor from Ellensburg. At 11:30 a welcoming assembly will HOME EC. GIRLS FIX veloped broad, deep chests for these 
Domin 27 miles south f St 1 d· The pledgmg ceremony was followed be held in the auditorium. The choir, KAM OLA REC ROOM women. As a rule, the Okinawans 
and W~ren, 55 miles sou~hwes~a :fu~h; b~ .a waffle bre~kfast in the C. ~- S. under the direction of Mr. Wayne are better built than the Japanese. 
Baltic ·port. Second White ·Russian I dmmg r.oom. Tmy corsages of v10lets Hertz will ,present three numbers, and Scraping paint off chairs has heen Their noses are higher, cheekbonCf! 
troops have compressed the N . were given as favors to all those welcoming speeches will be given by the pastime for several industrious lower and treir teeth are far superior 
pocket along the Baltic coast in nor~~~ present. Dr. McConnell and the S. G. A. pres- girls the past week. The chairs are to those of their masters of the north. 
ern Germany to a width of 85 miles. ------ ident, Barbara Howard. going to be repaired and painted and !'fow~v~r, if they are dressed alike, it 
Russian troops are in control of the COMMENCEMENT TO BE I In the afternoon the guests will tour then installed n Kamola's small rere-11s d_1ff1cult to tell men of the two 
t l f G · the eampu's under the dh:ection of the ati"on i·oom. strains apa1·t. cen ra part o ermany and are driv- JUNE 6 AT p M 
ing into the last-ditch Nazi defenses. 2 :30 • • Tyoptians, sophomore honorary. Fol- Girls who have helped so far are, Wa~er there is far more valuaJ:>le 
Russian troops have captured Morav- lowing the tour the W. A. A. will have Fl·ances Hoyder Beulah Hatfield Nel- than liquor, and not one drop of ram-
ska-Ostrava, the !bastion city guard- The following notice regarding charge of a half-hour entertainment. sa Nettle, Fra~ces S.pada, Eliz~beth fall is wasted. On .a neighbori1_lg is-
ing the Moravian gap to Czechoslo- Commencement has been released To conclude the afternoon's activ- Bailey, Phyllis Sparling, Elna Holt, land, fresh v:ater I~ i~rought m :by 
vakia. The important !breakthrough by President R. E. McConnell_ ities the A . .. ,V. S. will sponsor a Ba1,bara Carson, and Ruth Cox. boat. On Okmawa, it is almost that 
opened the way for a swift linkup with 1. Formal Commencement p·ro- mixer in the. Women's Gym. A pro- scarce ., 
other !Russian forces north of B:ruenn. grams are to be held in June and in gram consisting of two numbers by The Home Economics girls are help- Okinawa has weathei-. instead of a· 
ITALIAN FRONT. The Fascist Li- August. · the dance club, Percussion Suite ing to do the work and Kamola hall climate. In the twinkling of an eye, 
gurian army in Italy was ordered 2. Dates: and Fantastic Dance, a reading by is financing the ·project. the .brightest sky will turn into a mass 
Sunday to unconditional surrender. It JUNE Maxine McCormack and a vocal solo The committee in charge is Frances of wild clouds, then without warning 
had been holding the Ligurian coast Baccalaureate Program. .Tune 3 at by Pat Wickham will be given,, fol- Spada, chairman, Elna Holt, Verna a torrent will pour in violent fury. 
in northwest Italy. Americans advan- 2 p. m. lowed by refreshments. Berto, ·Lois White, Nelsa Nettle, and If earthquakes are almost unknown, 
cing along the Gulf of Genoa have oc- Commencement Program June 6 A banquet will be held at 5:30 p. m. Phyllis Sparling. some of the typhoons which sweep the 
cupied Savona, Spotorno and Noli. at 2:30 p. m. islands create major disasters. In 
.British armored forces have entered AUGUST ANNUAL ART BAZAAR 0 f C summer, the sun beats down heavily, 
Udine while New Zealand troops have Commencement Program August GIVEN BY KAPP A PI f - am pus Banquet if not dangerously, after nine a. ll1. 
made a juncture with Yugoslav Parti l6 at 8:15 p. m. Tickets Sold May 3-4 In the cooler months, November to 
sans at the head of the Adriatic. Ap- 3. Seniors who qualify for gradu- 0 P E N S M A Y 7 ~ 1,-l April, rain clouds float overhead emp-
proximately 100 miles se·parate the atio;1 in June shall be excused from Tickets for the Off Campus Ban- tying . their burdens of liquid sunshine .. 
Allies in Italy and the Americans in final examinations scheduled for You do not have to be a connoisseur quet to be held May 10 at 6 :30 p. m. The monsoon winds make the atm~-
the Bavarian Alps. More than 120,00() June 6, 7, and 8. of fine art in order to enjoy the an- in the New York ca.fe, will be on sphere endurable. 
of the enemy have been captured in 4. Juniors who qualify for emer· nual Spring Art Bazaar, to 1be held sale May 3 and 4. The price of the The activities which provide life for 
the German collapse in Italy . Only gency certificates in June or Aug- from May 7 to 14, in the Pink Room tickets is 25c. They will be sold by the natives are fishing and farming 
real resistance has been near Brenner ust shall be honored by participation of the Administration :building. Spon- Don Ide, non Stevens, and Les which are carried on even in t he 
Pass. The major cities of Genoa and in the academic procession and shall sored by Kappa Pi, art honorary, the Houser. midst of battles. 
Venice are in Allied hands. wear blue academic regalia. Bazaar is held each year to display General chairman for the banquet - -------
PACIFIC FRONT. The assault on - original work done by club members is Betty Swanson; Theme and Pre>-
Borneo represents a 200-mile jump ored columns in their advance· toward and other art students. gram, Maxine McCormack and Pat 
from the .southern Philippines into the Rangoon are finding light opposition. Although the public may view the Casey; Table Decorations, Eleanor 
•northernmost oil islands in the Dutch U. S. 24th divisi6n, driving toward exh'ibit any time during tfie week, the , .Coliae>n;_ Arrangements and Menu, 
JBCiies. British naval task forces ha..-e Davao in the southern Philippines, are foitial opening is M'onday evening, ' Cor~elia Aitaers01i.; .'.FiCkets,' M-arily,.n 
9~rtedly shelled ··Nicol.lar anii Anda- also finding surprisingly light opposi- May 7, from 7:30 to 10. Refreshments Kensel. The banquet is to be in-
9)an islands in the Indian ocean. Arm- tion. will be served. fcmnal. · 
Mrs. Ella Clark, language in-
structor, has announced that ~ 
movie "Chile y la Problema de la 
Vivienda," Chile and .the . Housing 
' Br.o'bJtlQ;, w.ill '.be•~;n ':for ill:tJa.ost 
interested today in rOQm. 102 ot the 
~Iusk h11iJcllnr·at ·1 :15·;·· , 
4 
Paio~tbe4 1te.?kly as the e>ffirial publicatinn of tile,. Studen_t G1>verlllll.ent A..sociatlo11 of 
llleatnil Watillincton CoUeae of EducaUon, Ehensburg, Washington. Student sub1'Criptlea in-
dail'e4 ID ,\Modated Student fee. Subscription rate oi fl.09 per three quarte·r. Printed by 
tllil "'~ltir' Print Shop. Entered as second cla"" matter at the post office at Ellenslnrrs, 
Wutiingto!'-
Adclnes: Editorial office, Administration Buildinc, room 401. Print ~hop, •th and Ruby. 
'l'elephome achertlsmc and news to CamP'U• 230. 
Member Washinirton lntercoKegiate Pre•• Aa.....,i&tion. Member ef Associated Collegiate 
' ~ w dlstn1Hltor of "Cofleriate Dig-est." Represented for national advertisinr;. by )"'a· 
'tliitilal Aih .. rtieiac Servlu, Inc.. Collep Pabliwni Representative, •20 Madi1&n Avena~. N.ew 
'l'Wk City: i'ffiCf!!I in Chicaa"o, Boston, L<>s Angeles and San Francisco. . 
LOIS BEVL 
Edimr 
ARVILLA BROWN 
Busfoesi;; Manager 
LATEST FASHIONS FOR 1945 GRADS 
PRESENTED BY'M'CALL ~MAGA:ZINE! 
. THURSDAY; MAY 3, 1945 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
· N. E .. Comer 4th and ·Pearl 
Phone liain 73 
ELLENSBU~G, WASH. Queen of the May-to reign over the May Court ... . to march proudly I 
down the 'aisle to claim that coveted diploma .... or to sing glad songs in, ._ ______________ .... 
the graduation chorus-for any or for all, students are clamoring for white 
dresses. · ~-
And a graduation dress plays double duty, if you choose one that goes · 
smoothly from diploma to dating. . .. 
Our smiling girl graduate rates a bouquet of posies for sewing her own 
graduation dress. It's McCall 6057, endeared to lier &art because she 
---------------•picked., Jhst the style for her, and 
-----. ENFIEhD DAIRY · 1 
QUAL11'Y GRA1)E A 
MILK I 
~ws EDI'l'OR.. ................. ........ .. ... .. ................ .. ......... ................ FRANCES SPADA W A A C J t 
FEATURE EDITOR. .......... .......................................... ... ; ... ............ PAT COL\VELL . • • • omp e es seamed it to suit her fancy. Tlie · cap sleeves, the s-lveetheart 
neckline, the perky peplum are ac-
centuated by dainty ru.chlng trim. I 
Earl E. Anderson Main Ht i· 
.. __________ _-.... 
1:1PORTS EDITOR. ........ : ......... .. ...................... .................................. ....... ELNA HOLT s . f I y ' 
ART ~i:toR. .......... ._ .................. .................................................... ~ ........ B. BA~Low · uccess u ear For those whO cel,ebrate the annual Kiddies' Ice Cream Shop 
}(USIC EDITOR. ....... ................................................................. BARBARA WOODS 
ADVISER ................. ................ .......... ................................. CATHARINE BULLARD 
D:ffiSK STAFF: Beulah Hatfield, Evelyn Pluml·ee, Eloise Torseth. 
'!\RT 8l~A'i<'F: E.sthe1· Ki.rrg, Connie King. 
J oyce Bink.le:;> 
lkV'erly &x 
'Holly Hews-Oi1 
~lotte Hoffman 
Loi's Ha<rnibrook 
REPORTERs 
Don Ide 
Jeanne Johnst.on 
Ddrna Kaiil 
Mildred V. Kuktilan 
H len Lange 
Betty Loftus 
Veronica N osko 
Dorothy Swope 
Barbara Wilkfo~n 
Betty Wiiks 
EMBARRASSING. MOMENTS PROVIDE 
LAUGHS FOR MlJ)NiTE GAB FESTS 
Very few people can say without ' ing Shoo stepped on a book dro.Pped 
batting an eyefash that they have never by a companion, coming in f\>r a three 
"'experienced that damage to personal point landing · between two flights of 
dignity known as embarrassment. Em- K-debts. 
'barrassment can occur in the very best Mai·y Jane Peterson relates going 
o.f f'imilies. Revealed here are a few into a cafe for eats on~ evening with 
such embarrassments of our co-eds(?) a group of friends. The group had 
.which will no doubt bring to mind split up and sat in two booths. Mary 
similar mi.sha.ps of each and every OM Jane thought her friends Were sitting 
of us. in the next booth and \vhen it came 
With profound apo!o'gies and the time to order she jumped up, leidi'ed 
ifue"i)est .g'ratitude to thoiie individuals over the edge of the bdoth and said: 
<ioWtributing to this census, yours "Hey, 'wltat are you guys having?" 
truly will ·seek ·refuge, to return when The retort came from ·a bun ch of 
tlle all· clear sounds-but loud. G. L's: 
ringing of the final school bell with 
--- LONG 'dres·ses, tliere ·are formals With 
Let's play ball! This has been the softly gathered skirts, tiny fitted bod-
pass word of W. A. A. for this school ices and petite sleeves tha't make per-
We Make Our Own Ice Cream 
Fresh Daily 
REAL HAMBURGBRs AND 
MILA SH.AIEs 
. year. Fall quarter volleyball was the feet in summer's favorite, white eye-
1 sport in the spotlight. Twenty-five let embroidery. .----..,.-----------· 
. girls turned out to form the teams Grad.uation is the · · 
whicn competed twice a week and tinte for celebra-
twenty-five girls agreed that W. A. t1"ons. .For the Sen- l' tt T t, Co 
A. was keeping the activity spfrit alive for Tea or the \Ja ,, et rails1er · . • 
. on the CWC campus. Alumni Dinner, 
An informal ffreside in Kamola you'll want a dress 
hall began the program for winter in rayon pr i n t . 
quarter. Ai this get-fogether old Turn loose your 
and hew members b&ame better ac- i'm:a:gination, f 0 r 
General Tr'imsfer and Fuel 
MAIN ~i 
==-:::·=::::.: .. qaainted. Shortly after the5e girls there's prints ga-
rnet on the bas~etball floor for the lore. §_._ WE' 'L. I . BE SEE. IN. ', YOU ·i.·_ 
championship title. Amazons; Wol- On the sentimen- ~ 
vednes, warriors, and Wildcats t>a~ tal side is a print ~ c AT 'l'llE N'~ 
tied for the crown, the W olverfoes of pink carrtati:orrs - • 
being vict<irious. Joyce Johan8son topping a ' !black ! IJ · ' F ta• 'E 
captained the Wolverines to vic'tory background. Sum- ~ 0 ege OUil l ~ 
and h.er teilm consisted_ of Cecelia mer plays a new ~ -
Cox, Pat Casey, Bev~rly pickSon, note for ·prints, ~nd • . 
Betty Ja'ite Anderson, Rita Murphy, you'll love .th'e print 
~icky Klock, and Lois Hinson Rath- of little circlets or 
von. copy reading "I , 'fll~ L~U~DRY 
Immediately followfog the hoop love you,; exclam- OF PURE M·ATERIALS 
gaiiles, badminton touin'aments, sin- tJ.ted with green You &eei:I nevi!i:- tresitate 'ti) Se.Di 
gles and ilciubl~s, wer~ held. 'Beverly fl'eurs artd scatter- iaur _,. ~liate fatiiXs t. 
LindquiSt and Cornelia Anderson won I ~ 'pell mell over 1 THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
the 'hcinorable places. brown crepe. MAIN ii 
Th'e outstanding event for all w. Bord~rs are. bord,ering .the terrific . _, " .•. ~ ""~'~"'· , .. ., , .,,.,. ,,. . , 
A. A. members was the annual for- I Gigantic tropical flowers and palm ~""'~-~~-~-~-~~-~.~-~.!!" .. ~. ~.~ - ~-~--~.~~'!! 
Now, once upon a time there was a 
s·J\y 1fittle lassie who was also slightly 
on the tom-boyish side. Only a child 
of twelve she Was playing one day a 
gay 'ii s~pirited gaine of tag with the 
11,!'!ighffor lads. In ·a desperate pui·suit 
o'f one fad through a patch of tall 
weeds 'lt seems that this lassie sudden-
ly lost a butto'n off her shorts and 
cons~ue}ltly, lost I;ier shorts. I asked 
Joy~ Joti:annson w.hat she did to meet 
. tp!s unex;pected situation. · She ex-
"Beer and pretzels, Babe. 
you having?" 
Mary Jane felt funny. 
mal banquet held at the Antlers ,leaves spab. tlie hem of a Clress, draped 
What are hotel. The banquet, attended by 57 to one hip. On ·a smaller scale, ib'ut 
members, was preceded by an iiil- just as effective is the ·print of ·Aztec 
pressive candlelight ceremony in Ka- Indians dancing in ·and out ·among 
ml>la hall. th'eir primitive syrhl>ols of life and 
.. 
Ellensburg Hardware 
. pl~ined: · 
"I sat down in the weeds--quick." 
·" Helen I;:ange recalls the time she 
' was wal'kin"g "Ci own the sl:£eet and see-
ihg a 'man Who looked like Otto, walked 
up and grasped his hand . She Was 
amazed to find that O'tto wasn't Otto 
·t.t -all, "and furthermore this pse'u'do-
Otto didn't 'seem to appreciate her very 
obvious friendliness. 
Did you ever lose a heel? Well, 
Mayme Turner did--off her sh·oe. This 
·all happened the first Sunday Mayme 
'Was here in Ellensburg, hoping with 
all of a Fresh'man's fervor to make a 
good start all the way 'round. She 
walked out of church and stopped to 
shwke hands with the preacher who 1 
stood at the top of the steps leading 
-Out of the church. Something hap-
pened, 'because the next thing Mayme 
knew she had sklied down the steps 
leaving her heels !behind her. A lieu-
tenant sitting. on the church lawn 
thought it was so funny that he ac-
tually rolled with convulsions of 
, laughter. 
In the happy K-.debt days June Sey-
mour had a similar e;x;perience. Going 
· down th:e stairs ip. the classroom build-
love. 
cOLUMBIA AND 
VICTOR RECORD'S 
Once when her man was due at the 
railroad station Jeanne Johnston 
thought the tall khaki-clad figure 
down a few cars with his back tutl'1ed 
was him. She rushed up to him and 
was ready to embrace him when the 
·khaki man turned around, holding a 
soft blanketed ·bundle. P. S. It wasn't 
him a,nd Jeanne wea~:s glasses now . 
Defying the ever .present EUensburg . Keyed to the entertainment of the 
breezes, 34 ·haseJ;>all enthusiasts ~ere tim'es, California :Au'ttfentics 'ha'Ve -:: . ., , .... -~ -~~ ___ .,,.., _ 
present at the first turnout, spri'pg printed a bltf'e-toned ra...,,n with ·swirl- .. ____ ..,.llliililmli ____ mioiillilll...iii-.• 
Barbara Howard tells of the fateful 
afternoon she wore her first high 
heels. She was a junior in high 
school, serving at a tea held for the 
graduating . seniors. Barb started 
across the floor with a plate of cookies 
as in a far corner someone was play-
ing a soft waltz. Suddenly she slipped 
and kerplunked to the floor. The 
plate of cookies went spinning across 
the floor, spilling cookies at the feet 
of a gt·oup of faculty members. Leave 
it to Barb to think of a nove l way of 
service! 
The moral of all this is . . . Well, 
what do you know? No moral! 
quarter. Afready teams have !Da'.ttled JV 
on to the championship g"a!ites. ing notes, •bars, ·sprffs, and miniature 
maestors, inspired from Warner Bro-
1\,n · overnight camping trip, May t;ners new production "Rhapsody in 
18-19, will found out the W. A. A. ac- Blue," ·an epic drama of tlfo life .of 
tivities ·for the year 1944-45. George Gershwin. 
Officers for · th1s ye'ar· include .J ciyce Graduation . . . top ho~ors to you 
Pugh, preside~t; Beve,rly Dicks/in, \riCe all! · ' 
president; Sally Gould, secretary; ~nd By MARY SUE MOORE 
Gladys Jett, fr~asureZ.. :Rita Murphy ·McCall SchOol .Ser*foe 
has done an efffoient job ill her sp'ortS 
program wrth :frelen Condeil to assist 
her. Miss Jesse Puckett is advising 
W. A. A. The club now numbers 60 
avid enthusiasts. 
PATRONIZE our advertiseu. 
HOLLl:WOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 109 w. 5th 
Next to Elks' Temple · 
"There is nothing so stupid as an 
educated man, if you get off the thing 
he: w~s educated in."-Will R'ogers. 
Service Drug Store 
"AU the name implies" 
.UO North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
"Training is everything. The peach 
was once a bitter almond; cauliflower 
is nothing but cabbage with a college 
education.' '-S3.muel L. 1Clemens.. - --- -----·----·-- ----.. ~ . --1 ,--Qu~;;::,;i:~~l 
HIWAY GRILLE 
EnJoy Our Complete Menu 
SeMice 
West of Campus on 8th Fitterer Brothersj i UNITED BAKERY I 
FURNITURE l I 313 ~o. Main St. : 
.. 11· ----! 
Liberty · Theatre 
' j • f .. 
NOW PLAYING 
liARG A RET O'BRIEN 
JOSE ITURBI 
- in -
"MlJSIC for MILLIONS" 
,NEXT WEEK 
su,~·.-MON.-:-OJ?l}n .Sun. 1 :15 
FRANCES LANGFORD 
WALLY BROWN 
- in -
"GIRL RUSH" 
TUE.-WED. 
RAY MILLAND 
BARBARA BRITTON 
- in -
"TILL WE MEET 
AGAIN" 
COMING-MAY 10-12 
"FIGHTING LADY" 
- and -
"SUNDAY DINNER 
FOR A SOLDIER" 
'Do' and 'Mose' 
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART 
Main 174 - Main 110 
!-, B~EAUTY SH0;1 I 
Perma~:t s.::~:!:z~!7r Styles I 
The Five and Dime 
HOME O'VNED 
WEBSTER'S 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
Featuring the Fine.st in 
FOOUS AND l<'OUNTAIN SERVICE 
317-319 North Pearl Street 
~ttll t llllll HlllHll01tllllrll1JlfftllllllllllHOllH-Mlllltl l llltftl llr;i 
I Ostrander Drug Co. I 
: QUALITY AND SERVICE : 
1401 N~~e:~~~ AS PIU~in 55 I 
11 .......................... u1 11111u111111l.u11H .. IHltUNUUHllltllt9 
lllllltlltltNHHHllllHllltlltllltHllltfllHUffllllltllllllHllltlllH" 
E ~ 
E PHILLIPS : 
··:i .. ··.W A~=~!~!~In< !:~ 
. 4oi N. Pearl 
;..·HHH•HttHH•HtttHHHftittju~tNUkl.HttitH~· .. ,~ ......... j 
A Frinedly Place to Trade I and Hair Cuts 
~~ARL MAIN 129 !•-----------_.! 
i;i ............................................................... ,.,,,,,,,, lil 
: : 
~ HALLMARK I 
GREETING 
CARDS 
FOR ANY 
OCCASION 
~ ... ,,•t•l•Otf'"t.tttfr.Utfll+4ttHfNUttl~HOll.....,,ftH41••t+tftUfttH-t-ntl, 
i i 
: : 
g Kreidel's Style Shop § 
: 414 N. Pearl : ~ ~ I WOMEN'S APP AREL I 
~·lnttttt-t•tf' ... HIUt'lflfUtttlH.llU.»-1 ............ IJ-l"lfot+J<fll ... t-llH11ttftlJthC. 
r--------~-
l Esther-Marian Shop 
I Ma.in 640 406 N. Pearl 
Rtl~.nsburg, Wash. 
t Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
' 
t 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~---.& 
RAMSAY • 
HARDWARE GO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
.C¢¢¢¢.>!1¢¢¢¢¢(l¢¢¢¢(l!)¢¢¢¢¢¢n 
0 * 
0 * Ellensburg Book EJJ b T J h C g BUSTER BROWN : ~ ens urg_ . e ep one . o. g sHoE sroRE : 
= .. i Stationery Co. ~ . ! sh0es for the COed . £ 
'"'a.."'""''"""""'1" ...... ·.~ ........ " •• ~ .. 0t• 11""~· • .,1·~""j 1-----------------------------..:·..:'···::•·.:.:·"...J i~oo-o••~O(J~ooe.cfoo~ff.·~•iii..;.,o: 
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